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Mr. John Moore
Director, Electric Utility
City of Austin
P. P. Box 1088
Austin, TX 78767

Dear Mr. Moore:

This is in response to your letter of May 20 requesting that I brief the
Austin City Council on issues concerning the South Texas Project, which our
agency regulates and of which the City of Austin is a co-owner. In your
letter, you suggested that a meeting be held on Thursday, May 26, but
indicated that another mutually agreeable time would be acceptable.
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As our public affairs officer, Joe Gilliland, indicated in a telephone
message to your office, a scheduling conflict prevented my appearing before
the council at the requested time. Additionally, my calendar shows that I
have other scheduled commitments on council meeting days throughout the month
of June.

I propose that we stay in contact about this matter during the next several
weeks and that our state and governmental liaison officer, Charles A. Hackney
(telephone: 817/860-8267), contact you in late June to arrange a time in July
for the briefing you have proposed. At that point, we can also discuss the
format for such a meeting and some major topics which the mayor and council
would particularly like explored. In the meantime, we will continue our
present practices of keeping you informed about developments at the South '

Texas Project.,

Sincerely, j
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Re 'onal Administrator |
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